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PERCOLATOR COFFEE POTS More of the gig $30,000 SaleaysSomething New Saves you 1-- 3 of your Cof-

fee, and frees it from the bitter taste caused by

boiling, and retaining all the delicious aromatic frai The big sale ends Saturday night Tune 15th COME COME COME No matter what

grance of the Coffee Bean. you have on hand, lay it aside ana come at once it means A BIG HAVING. You
will find something from every .department in the store represented here with prices

Nickel Plated, $3.50; , Porcelain, $2.50 attached.' .
' 1' ."' v

Ai-'- ALLIEN; ; :

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Barrington Hall
Steel Cut Coffee, pound 40cts.v

Tailor Made Suits
These Suits havegot to go; n.o

more waiting.
$10.00 Suits.. .. $ 4.R0

12.60 Suits 8.98

Petticoats
$12.50 Silk Petticbat.......$ 9.50

10.50 " " 12.00
1.50 Sateen " .95
2.00 " " 1.48
2.50 " ........ 1.95

PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN
- PHONE MAIN 713 10.00MAIN 711, MAIN 3871 15.00 Suits......

2000 Suits....;.
25.00 Suits....,

14.98
17.98

WATERFRONT ITEMS
Ribbons

Ribbons by the mile. All colors
widths and shades.

stem to stern, and besides being painted
and recalked, she has gt new misen-mas- t

100 feet long. Altogether the liii-

ebonne looks tike a new ship. Wash Goods
12 Jc Lawn......;.;.... I.

15c Lawn ........
18c Batiste.....:...........

No. 5 Ribbon
No. 7 "The life boat Dreadnaught is tied up

Schooner Liiiebonne Is Entirety
at the Astorla Iron Works Company's
docq. Her engines ill be completely
overhauled! before she Mums to her

Shoes
Children's Shoes...... $ .65
Mines' Shoes.: 95
Boys' Shoes 1.00
Ladies' Vici Kid .....,... 1.50

Hosiery
Topsy Brand, "None Better.

Made."
25c Value, Ladies'. 19C
15c " " 9C
15c ; " Children's 9c
20c u " 15c
35c " Ladies' Lace""'.', 25c

Ladies' Coats
Long Coats, Short Coats. All

this Season's Creations.
$ 6.50 Coat......... ........$ 4.50

10.00 " ;.. 6.98
12.50 " 9.98
15.00 " ..11.48
20.00 " 14.48

Skirts
. None Better Made

4c
5c
9c

15c
19e
22c

Renovated.

. 71c

.. 10c
12ic

15c
5c

.. 8c

.. 10c

No. 12
No. 22
No. 40
No. 60

port. .'
20c Batiste;.:............
8c India Linen

12 Jc India Linen....
14c India Linen......

The steamer Melville is having her
The steamship Elder. rrived jester boilers rewired by the .Astoria Iron

day eveiling from San Francisco. On

her voraue down she lot oue of her
Works Company and is at present tied
npUt their dock. Boys'Suits

$1.50 Suits ......propeller blades and was on that ac-

count delayed a day and a half. The
rewel had to go to San Pedro for re

$.93
1.43
2.13

2.95
pair. These being satisfactorily fixed 3 PERSONAL MENTION.

2.00
3.00 "
4.00 "

tb vessel returned to bn i raneiaeo.
On her way up h was again delayed.

Great Sale of Silks
$2.00 Black.Taffeta, 36 in.

: wide $1.48
1.50 Black Taffeta, 32 in.

wide....... 89c
' G5c Fancy Silk 39c
65c Foulard Silk 39c
75c Silk 63c
50c China SUk 39c

Off Tillamook Bay Captain Jensen ob
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brink and

daughter Bettie arrived yesterday fromserved a schooner flying signals of dis
tress at least she was flying an en

Oakland for a month's visit with Mrs.
Brink parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holden.aign upside down and at half-mas- t. The

Mrs. Frank Deveney and her sister,
Mrs. Roe Hess, went to Seaside yes-

terday. They intend to stay a couple of

No Better Fitting
$ 2.00 Values. $

3.00 '
1.00
1.95

"

Men's Underwear
40c Underwear ;, 25c
65c . 30c
66c " 43c
$1.25 " ....,.. 90c

Shirts for Men
60c quality 38c
75c " ' 50C
$1.25 " 95C

weeks or more. ... Dress Goods
35c Dress Goods
65c "

J. Althorp is a guest aHhe Occident
L. A. Looniis, of Ilwaco, was a visi-- 1

23c
.45ctor in Astoria yesterday.

H. J. Hams came in from the Dalles

6.50
10.00
12.50
15.00
17.50

4.98
6.98
8.93

11.48
12.50

and registered at the Occident
79c

, 95c
..$1.15

$1.00 "
1.25 "
1.50 "Mrs. C. E McMiIlin and her two

children were amongst the newcomers

in Astoria yesterday.
Agnes E. Smith, of Washington, D. G,

was a guest at the Occident last nignt MORSE DEPT' STORE.Mr. W. A. Button the well kuown
real estate man of Portland, was a
called at James Flnlayson's office in
town yesterday;

Elder immediately approached to ren-

der assistance. The ves-- el turned out
to be the San Bueno Ventura and on

being interrogated it was found that
he was waiting for a pilot to tow her

in. The Elder was close enough for the

ne of the megaphone but when Capt.
Jesen found out what the vessel wanted
there was not megaphone large enough
a the Elder to carry his language and

bis wishes as to the destination of that
schooner.

The subjoined . notice is issued from

the office of the inspector of the 13th

b'gflthouse district . and is dated Port-

land, Oregon, June 10, 1907. '

The following affects the list of lights,
buoys, and daymarks, ..Pacific Coast,
1907.

Colombia River entrance, pages 46, 53

and 54. Caution From preliminary in-

formation received from various sources

it is considered certain that important
changes' must be made in the buoag
f the Columbia River bar on the com-

pletion of the survey now in progress
nnder the direction of the United States

engineers.
hf the event that it is found that

two distinct and satisfactory channels
esfct, additional buoys, suitably mark-

ed to avoid confusion, will be establish-

ed without further notice.

By direction of the lighthouse boird.
P. J. WERLICH,

Commander,' U. S. X., lighthouse

Mrs. M. Smith was a visitor in As
Dost! 1 ! !

. NOT DONE ACCORDINGtoria yesterday.
Wm. Clinton and wife are guests Pont let your child suffer with that il

cough when you can ear it with Bal
Peter Painter SaVSTO CONTRACT. lard I Horehound Syrup, a sure cure

the Occident
Mr. P. A. Johnson was here yester-

day and registered at the Occident.

Herman Martin eame intt town on
for Coughs, Bronchi tit, Influensa, Croup
and Pulmonary Diseases. Bay a bottk

when paint peels off
and looks dead its aand try it Bold by Hart' Drug Store,last night's train. I

Mr. Jenkins of the A. t C R. H was, PROMINENT CITIZEN DISCUSSES E B. Laughter, Bybalis, Miss., write i
OR LOCAL CONDITIONS III (THE "I have two children who had croup. I
CONTRACTING FIELD.

case of Sim stroke.

PattonVtried many different remedies, but I
must say your Horehound Syrup It the
best Croup and Cough medicine I trer

expected to return from Portland last

night.
Dr. T. W. Ross, of Tillamook, came

in on last night's steamer Elmore to
visit his mother.

W. P.. Hollister came in from Port-lan- d

on the late train last night.
E. P. Halton was a guest at the Occ-

ident yesterday from Tillamook.

A prominent citizen called at the As-

toria office yesterday and said: .used." Sold by Bart' Drug Store.

nnProofPdint"I have been reading the reports of

how the furniture trust got piuohed
and I thought I would come in and put
you next to,a trust here in Atorr tfiat
has the furniture trust beat to death, t , vm nnvpr known inFor the aake of justice to the

afflicted and for the good of humanity.) that is the contractor.' trust. It is 'tm overcome by the Sunit is my right and duty to recommend fright the way price have soared, in the

; Appropriate
: Wedding
; Gifts

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. We past year or two ince it got to work
. . "tMw's Sun-Pw- Patei renresenu the only true

The German steamship Xumantia
cleared the bar at 3:40 p?m. yesterday
afternoon. Her cargo is valued at
$222,790.42. It consists of flour, lumber
and general merchandise.

owe our country and our fellowmen a
duty. Tea or Tablets, 33 cents. Frank
Hart.

V , . blel degree of besutr with Mis riii oortni
espseiir sod dumimiiy. it does not lose lie luswe.u son not peel, onoa or onus on.

"end lor book and anlor esrd (free) to PoiiPaint Co.. Uke btrttu Uilwaukee, Wis,Tbe steamship Columbia came in yes
terday morning. She carried the )argetl

Allen Wall CompanyPaper & Paint
Sole Agents

He Fired the Stick.
"I hive fired the walking stick Pre

carried over 40 years, on account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treat-

ment, until I tried Bucklen'e Arnica
Salve; that has healed the ton and
made me a happy man," writes John
Garrett, of North Mills V P. Rmnn.

list of passengers she had had in many
voyages and had the average amount of
freight on an incoming voyage. Amongst
her passengers were 33 Greeks for work
en the railway on tbe north side of
the river. .

TIFFANY GLASSWARE

RICH

ELEGANT SILVERWARE

ART GOODS FROM EVERY-
WHERE

4'

lltb&BondSts., Astoria, Oregon ,

ing. A few years ago grading wa

done in Astoria at 25 cents ier yard,
now it is up to 73 to 83 cents. Of

course wages are higher but tbe raise
is all out of proportion, and I have been

watching the nmtter closely and am sat-

isfied the contractors are all landing in

togetherj also tthe street work is not

being done according to specification.
Look at Bond street for insance. The

specifications called for a top dressing of

rock screenings, instead of that dirt was

used, Xow when it rains the street is

a sea of mud and when it gets dry the
dirt blows so you can't see across the
street and the city has had to go to the

expense of buying and maintainiug a

street sprinkler because the work was

not done according tp contract. There
is bound to be a day of reckoning ahwd
for somebody."

The steamer Elmore arrived back last tm B, . . ...
Imght with a full passenger list This R D igt

Hi the first round trip since she has been ..
"e .

repaired ana sne maKes an exeenenij
start. Evidently she did not run across j

the schooner San Bneno Ventura which

FRANK J. D0NNERBERG

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
tio Eleventh St.

Write for Our Booklet on

BANKING BY MAILCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

was flying signals of distress off Tilla-

mook Bay.

The schooner Liiiebonne, which ar-

rived here recently from Manila with a
Philippine crew, has been in drydoek.
She has been thoroughly renovated from

4"Bears tbe
Signature of

INTEREST ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSShoes"
Means Standard of Merit.
Our Service and our
methods of business are of

the highest excellence as
. well as all of our Footwear

WALDORF THEATER.
The Waldorf Theater, the home of

vaudeville in Astoda, is now open for

business, all of .tbe ' rough edges have

worn off and the performance is run-

ning smoothly and it is one of the betit,

shows, for the small admission fee of 10

cents, of any In the country. Wilon and

Leicester in their Indian act, entitled
"Ramona," are-th- hit of the whole

and deservedly so, for it is

one. of the few high class sipging acts
on the vaudeville stage today. Profes-
sor Hunt's collection of trained simians
and canines are the'womler of the coun-

try performing (heir many marvelous
feats with clock-lik- e precision and an

intelligence that only lacks the power
of speech to make" it human. ' Pretty
little Josephine Gordon and her child

impersonations are as clever a bit of
character work as ever witnessed in
Astoria. Manager Wise declares hi"
intention to conduct a show along the
lines demanded by his patrons, a clean

performance, and will spare no expense
to give them the best there is to be bad,
regardless of the - time, trouble and

money that It will take to bring it to
the Waldorf Theater. '

We Leave it to Your Judgment

All bread is not good bread, aud every
bread isn't the best bread, but

"Our Bread is Delicious"

And so good that particular people ' '

find no' fault with it.

"A Big Loaf for a Nickel"

SAVING BANK
i OF THE

Zitk Guarantee & Crust
; Company '

Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts .

Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

Everything is of the highest!
except our prices, and they
'are always the lowestJ

J. Thorburn Ross,
George H. Hill, ,

President
Vjce President

Treasurer
Secretary

Asst.Treasurer

1. T. liURKHART,
ROYAL BAKERY

505 Duane Street.
275 W.Bond Street.

Brarfch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

John E. Aitchison,
Chas. H. Kopf, .

Our SpecialtiesAre
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen, f

S. A. G1MRE
M3 Bond 8t opposite Fisher Bros

Social Dance,
A social dance will be given by the

young men of Vppertown at the' Astoria
National Association Hall, corner 28th
and Franklin, Saturday evening, June
15th. '

240.244sWashington St., Cor. Second

Portland, Ore.


